
Name Building/Apartment/Dates Roommates and Rate Resident Contact Info Incentive

Jenna AVAILABLE NOW - 8/1/2022

one roommate leaving, would join 4 

others in a 2 bed/bath for a rental rate of 

$601/month

267-391-9206                  

jennamichalak27@gmail.com

Mackenzie AVAILABLE NOW - 8/1/2022

one roommate leaving, would join 3 

others in a 2 bed/bath for a rental rate of 

$666/month

814-730-7013                  

mzb890@psu.edu

Samantha AVAILABLE NOW - 8/1/2022

one roommate leaving, would join 3 

others in a 2 bed/bath for a rental rate of 

$666/month

484-947-1858                 

sld5820@psu.edu

Will pay $50 a month 

towards rent 

Kyle AVAILABLE NOW - 8/1/2022

one roommate leaving, would join 3 

others in a 2 bed/bath for a rental rate of 

$666/month

724-244-1939                   

kep111@pitt.edu

Colin AVAILABLE NOW - 8/1/2022

one roommate leaving, would join 2 

others in a 2 bed/bath for a rental rate of 

$857/month

610-751-0591                   

clneagan@aol.com

2 Spaces available                 

(can be leased individually) 
AVAILABLE NOW-8/1/2022

two roommates leaving, would join 1 

other in a 2 bed/bath for a rental rate of 

$857/month

814-231-9000                                            

rental office

Garrett AVAILABLE NOW-8/1/2022

one roommate leaving, would join 3 

others in a 2 bed/bath for a rental rate of 

$666/month

774-331-1760                           

gsp5115@psu.edu 

Jinhe AVAILABLE NOW-8/1/2022

2 Bedroom/Bath apartment available for 

one individual, would join 1 other (inquire 

about pricing)

814-865-2346              

jbz5292@psu.edu                         

yaxiang2016@126.com

Cameron AVAILABLE 8/18/2022-8/1/2023

one roommate leaving, would join 3 

others in a 2 bed/bath for a rental rate of 

$687/month 

717-574-8345                           

csg5338@psu.edu

Peter AVAILABLE 8/18/2022-8/1/2023

one roommate leaving, would join 3 

others in a 2 bed/bath for a rental rate of  

$687/month

508-309-2910                          

petebos4@gmail.com

Jack AVAILABLE 8/2/2022-8/1/2023

one roommate leaving, would join 3 

others in a 2 bed/bath for a rental rate of 

$687/month 

215-539-1676                    

jackmorrone@gmail.com

Shreyans AVAILABLE 8/18/2022-8/1/2023

one roommate leaving, would join 1 other 

in a 2 bed/bath for a rental rate of 

$999/month

814-996-8999            

shreyansjain2002@gmail.com

John AVAILABLE 8/18/2022-8/1/2023

one roommate leaving, would join 2 

others in a 2 bed/bath for a rental rate of 

$916/month

845-750-3371                     

johnny.p123@icloud.com

Brady AVAILABLE 8/2/2022-8/1/2023

one roommate leaving, would join 3 

others in a 2 bed/bath for a rental rate of 

$687/month 

724-900-5214                          

bqm5555@psu.edu

Evan AVAILABLE 8/2/2022-8/1/2023

ENTIRE Studio apartment available for a 

rental rate of $1,130/month. Can hold 1 

or 2 individuals. AS-IS.

765-499-8238                    

ecj5108@psu.edu

Residents Looking to Have Someone Take Over Their Lease (Spring 2022)

Residents Looking to Have Someone Take Over Their Lease (2022-2023)

= male spaces = female spaces = entire apt or co-ed


